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u;rt<olioid. Misti-*»« Dorothy «tat ngul I 
a her chair, she hail tightly closed h»*i | 

• when the knock was board, and had :
hem dosed, until the ttronffom had | 

.. od the room, aud now she glare«] fero-
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THUBSDAY.PECEMBER IS. 188S. ! '»« ami out iuto the world’» 

teaming mart flash tewelsof thought, 

, bright, perfect, luminous as the 

j Pleiades— thoughts that toueh the 

great heart of humanity from home 
to home, from shore to shore.

While you read the morning pa

per, drop a eherring word or geuer- 

oub thought for the pushing, striving 

newspaper men. Remember that 

we, too, are mortal,—Montgomery 

lAla.i Advertiser
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«I1KH nrv In »H-rfn-t »Tiler ; Ihr nit lint Ion Is ele
vated and Perfectly lu allbv. N.;cp**arv ex
pense'» need not exec* *d $ln6orf*fl fin- en tin 
'oiinu' «tf nine monthn. Law students 13« 
ami fiia. Tin* law school I» in operation. an« 
tu curriculum equal to *»ny In the I nlt«*!
'^FoM'uîl piirtlrulara, ami for Historical oi

oioualy at them through lu*r i - 
dsughior*iu*luw. nota i g . *
•tapped behind her and 
fierce, mother, not
surely s

MDo» ‘ret; periiaps ,*i*u 
to go u, • thorn, und idi^ko hand» vvi;U ’* >n, 
aud say why didn't they come l»efotv, uud 
hope they'll stay, oh ! lhou rcieh(\>. ' am! the 
old lady shook herself with u grim vehe
mence.

The two invaders wer© not so fierce and

WINES & LIQUORS,Cleveland *n Farmer* »ml Workingmen.

Below we give an extract from 

Cleveland's message to Congress,'in 

which he pictures in a masterly man

ner the true couditiou of the farmers 

and workingmen of our country:
'■Our farmers, lung suffering and 

patient,struggling in the race of life 

with the hardest and unremitting 
toil, will not fail to see, in spite 01 

misrepresentations and misleading 

fallacies that they are obliged to ac

cept such prices for their products as 

are nxed in foreign markets where 

they compete with the farmers of the 

world; and their lauds aredeclinlug 

in value while ttieir debts increase; 
and that without compensating fa

vor they are forced by the action ol 

the government to pay for the bcnetii 

of others, such enhanced prices for 

the things they need that tile scanty 

returns of their labor fail to furnish 

their support or leave no margin foi 
accumulation.”

Speaking of the workiugmei
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Patty felt a stir of sympathy In her heart, 
for the younger man reminded her so vivid
ly of her husband,who was so bravely fight
ing in the t‘ Huse; in fact, little Dorothy 
went up to .. .. .aid her duuplod hand 
his knee, looking trustfully Up in the hand
some face l»ent over her, and said : “Pupa.’’

“ And where is papa, my dear ?’ * he asked, 
gently lifting the child on hie kueo.
“'Way, 'way off, fightin’ the—1’
“Dorothy,” her grandmother's voice 

sounded tike gravel crunched viciously to
gether, “your mother is going to feed the 
chickens and you’d better help 1am with 
that she began to busily clear «ff i he table. 
“I don't suppose you want any thing morel” 
she suddenly said, when the table was al
most cleared.
“No, we have had sufficient, thanks to 

your kindness,” courteously replied the 
older man.
“ T un't no thanks to mo at all.” she re

turned, tartly, “you’re soldiers, so I had to
do it.”

"What an exceedingly curious cream 

cup,” exclaimed the younger man, taking 
the curious piece of workmanship up and 
examining it, with the air of a connois
seur That was the last drop in Mistress 
Dorothy’s cup of bitterness which was al
ready ■ mrAovving. She had let them enter 
her ho :so. given them their breakfast, and 

, after allowing them all these liberties, 
always under protest, that they would now 
begin to confiscate her property was too 
much: she snatched the cream cup out of 
tho astonished man's hands, and began ex
citedly : “You’d better go now, you’d better 
go, you've had your breakfast and a little 
rest, and at this time o' day visiters ain’t 
wanted 'round the farm.”
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Three things never come again;

ish from the Piaitt» 
from the dewy sod, 

Verdure from the broken clod, 
from the river’« bod, 

i'ufesis from the mountain « head, 
N jilt may bnphten into day, 

midnight fade away, 
shall
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idQight corne and go; 
Dut though all thy soul complain. 
Three things «hall
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Ncomd vfim.
be 8 :A:o the bow that bends 

tho arrow that it sends) 
a ry flight 

Vanishes like lost delight.
When w th rapid aim it sprang 
From the bowstring’s sh.veriny twaag 
Straight to brain or heart it fled.
One for all its course was »ped.
No w a wail upon its track 
Brings the barb of vengeance back.

Ni
•aye:

••C’umimjnism is a hateful thing 
sut! ameuace to peace and organized 

goverutueot, but the conn 
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i sin! Helnshne^.a, undermine-ich
Hold thy hand before it go; 
Pause beaido the bemled bowj 
Hurtled

tho justice ami integrity of free in

stitutions, is

the c

across the plain, 
ow comes again.

it less dangerous than 

of oppressed poverty
-vm..,er in time and 81 miles short«! 

than any other Through-Car 

line between

L BRQÏ. K.BRC 3No »pent
mui ism

Rapply tl Ecomes tho chance that pamd;
ne moment was its last, 

it hung,
Though thy death beneath U swung. 
If ;::y future all the way 
N Mv m darktre*.« gt)es astray.
V.’i ii the instant boru of fata 
1 ,- -ft 's through the golden gate;
’> .o hour, but not the man.

tnd goes from Nature's plan) 
tenance

upon thy slow advance.
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that the (roveniimmt shal 

the riel), and that they in 

care for

> propose.-

protêt
“But, my dear madam,” the young man 

broke in, “I assure you I meant no harm( 
and really my friend and I need a rest »0 
badly that we are afraid we must très* 
pass on your hospitality,” here a fairit 
•mile crossed the young tnan’s face, “a 
little longer; give us but a bed to restoür 
Weary limbs a little while and then we will 
depart.”

Dame Dorothy looked at the youhg man 
sternly. “In my days, young man, when 
folks told us we wan’t wanted

“ But, madam,” the older man interposed, 
“circumstances alter cases, remember that 
these are strange days, and strange things 
happen in them; but by the way, madam, 
are you a Tory or a rebel I”
“’Taint none of your business,” was the 

uncompromising reply. »
“Well, will you allow us a bed!” he 

asked.
“I tu a it’s time you was Mstarting 

was the laconic answer.
“Then since it becomës a necessity I de

mand it in the name of—” Hörö something 
seemed to choke him, for he seemed unablo 

to go on.
“Well, if Ï must I suppose I must, but if 

ever 1 wished a feather bed was filled with 
pine needles, I wish that thar one was;” 
and with that she Opened a door disclosing 
a comfortable bed room. They silently en
tered the room, and she, “ h a bang of th« 
door, fled to the kitchen. ! uere, I've gone 
and done it,” she said, in nigh wrath, “I’vo 
harbored two British soldiers under my 
roof, ami If any hotly ougl 
fore General Washington and convicted as 
a spy I feel like that one. Joel Ashley,” 
she said, suddenly, turning, to the boy who 
was the sole occupant of the room and whd 
was gazing at her in bewilderment, “I've 
jnt an errand for you.” h Yes'm,” he said; 

weekly enough. Joel was always meek 
when the madam was in suçh a wrath.

“ You know where the Udntirientals aré 
stationed about ten iniles from here, eh!” 
Joel nodded. “ Well, you jiist stir yourself 
and go over tuere and tell their commander 
there are two redcoats in this house and if 
they want them to come for them right 
away, right away, mind you-, now hurry.” 
And Joel did hurry.

Madam sat rocking herself violently to 

and fro. “ There, you’ve gone and done an
other moan thing,” she said to herself, an
grily, “ Doin’ a mean thing is jist like tail
in’ a Ue, you do one and you’ll surely do an
other ; 1 guess I’ll just peek in the room 
and see if they’ve set it afire yet.” She 
tiptoed across tho hall and looked through a 
crack in the door, then her conscience 
Bmoto her worse than ever : carelessly ly
ing on the bed, his fair, harldsotne face 
looking so worn and thin even in sleep,he re
minded her also of her soldier boy. The 
older man was wearily writing at a table, 
resting every once in the while, but soon re
suming his task.
“I’m a mean bid woman,” she solilo

quized. “But-they’re Britishers.” That 
settled the question, and she returned to 
her work.

Morning entered into afternoon, and aft
ernoon slowly melted into early evening, 
the shadow’s Were gently creeping over the 
land, the birds were twittering a good night, 
and still the soldiers slept. Softly« cau
tiously, a band of fifteen men wore wend

ing their way towards the Whitcombe farm
house; nearer and nearer they got, until 
you could see that they wore the Conti
nental uniform. They reached the house 
and were met by its mistress; she pointed 
a tho room where the soldiers were« then 
»at herself rigidly down in her rocking- 
hair to have an argument With her edn-
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[WJUnrRHl“ o snn was slowly nsifig !fi the East 
id brighter grew the great 

i ball, until with a »udden movement 
mod to burst, and à golden, dazzling 

. covered the sky : the birds were slow- 
ilcOhtng; first a'faint peep was heard 
aM faintly Unswèred. tbefi a sudden 
r. and the air was full of bird-voices, 
.wers were lazily, drowsily opening 
dainty petals, and all nature, re- 

i io*l by a still night's slumber, awoke to 
. .'oat*'** day of joyotfsness. 
wn- - after ‘he battle of Long Isl- 

. u ue Americans, pressed in on 
• suit had suffered a serious defeat. 
;!;e Tories were everywhere; in the 

tip the trees, taking possession of 
; rtable farm houses« anywhere where 
was to be found there also was found a
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And there I- tlie reporter, an 

e-d delver in the

c in nil Hiill lirnctirina from inr* Hcncb.earn-

v ircuii'lii, Tnliiili ■tile, Viilol.iole’orhi s stingy dee;

New Brick Buildingiiid In 11».1 Wcbslcf »ft tit It•-ill*for bit ï* Inal fall. He is 
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pl'eHU l • (I the I'cilcr;l at .Inl’kK-d Farmer Whitcombe. among all this 

• of British, was a true patriot in the 
of freedom, but, residing as ho did in 

-y neighborhood, outside from very 
ii- neighbors he was thought to be a loy

( -cat consternation reigned in the kitchen 
lie farm-nouso oil that beautiful morn-

• for hews of tho American defeat had
• reached tberfl. Joel Ashley, tbc boy 

hiul brought the news, just
ma taler

going to the different farm-houses, 
. landing shelter and food ! shouldn't 
dor a bit but what they would soon be 

he added, comfortingly.

The nasty varmints, not a rest or a Aor- 
f food will they get here, and if they 
and it,,why, they 

"in they have to deal,” and certainly Mis- 
- - Dorothy lodked fierce enough to make 

c bmVest heart quail Ss she stood with 
<■ hand uoraised, as if to strike the foe 

h a inrge iron spoon which she held, and 
e other hand placed defiantly on her hip. 
Sh! sh!” murmured ihb Old man» “if 

une enemy hunger—”
• Now, father, you justkcèpquiet; there’s 

11 so in quotin’ Bcriptur’ to me, When I 
,<nv them Britishers arc cornin’ ; you know
t want for your blindness and my bein’ a 
man, thfcre would be two of the best sol- 
:•» irf tho Continental army as they 

.mid want.”
.’t.Ht thon was heard the pattël* of tiny 

. and the door was burst open, admitting 
Gttlc girl, followed by a young woman.
• The Tories have beaten I” exclaimed
iss Ddrothy.
•.Vo«” the yo'iih^ Vornan afiaWered, in

r prisa
But I say that they have, add, what’s 

•re, then'll probably come here and ask 
lodgin' and food. I'll give it to ’em— 

•1 for thought.” And Mistress Dorothy 
Uod around ftettirig breakfast on the 

>le.
'YpII, w^ll,” was all Patty Whitcombe 

'id find td say, but she finally exclaimed: 
in' her,- if yod Refuse thed admission they 
v seize too property and fire the house.” 

-That’» so,” the bid woman said, musing- 
I suppose if it comes to the Worst we'll 

v’ to iet them Irf. BreWtfàst la ready] 

ne, father.”
y had no sootier Wt aoWn when a 

•ck was heard at. the door. .ThetWo 
men looked at each dther, and the old 
i's lips were just framed to say; “Collie 
when his wife spud ; “No, you don’t, fa- 

I'll moot’em,” but tlid younger wom- 
ts overi Quicker, and the dame sat 

tl on her chair.

t for dll her bravery» Patty felt a Sort 
■ii - hearted ness creeping over her; she 

»i-'ori tho door, and there, to cohfirm 
Worst fears; fttdod (wo soldiers in the 
•rlri bf tHo hated fodeoats.

:i:i^,* good hjistres*,said the older 
fi oppYnft fdnyaçd, “I pray you V) give 

bit )* breakfast, for we have had a long 
uni rr)y comrade here is all but com- 

,a ♦'Vbftusteii.”

■1 - L-ihg her repugnance with à 
ÿ Nffort she mkhàgèd to lÂjfî/'Ÿdii 

. ur comrade may enter and partake (ft

nIkBI.
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hearty laugh re-echoed throughout the 
house. She Hurried to the door where the 
soldier* were. And what did she see’ R«r 
two red coats shaking hands heartily « 
the Continentals. And what does she hear!
“ Captain," one of thé men says, "We had 

given you and tho Colonel up for lost, and 
the ramp Was In sore distress about you."

And he. tho admirer Hi the cream jug; an

swers in a full; rich voice: 
and I Were Surrounded by the British on 
every side ; we Just escaped capture, stole 
these uniforms frniji two dead Tories and 
traveled, weak and »any, through bogs 
aud swamps to join you, hut, overcome by 
fatigue, stojipod here for a few hour*’ rest. 
Hut how dul you come here’”

"Wc rame to capture tt*o British soldiers, 

but instead have found our Colonel and our 
Captain Three cheers, men, three cheers!" 

And they did cheer stFottg and hearty. 
And Mistress Dordthyl She crept back 

to the kitchen, rocked herself bock and 
forth, and said!, "Dorothy Whitcombe, 

what a feral you’ve been !"—Bertha Bootner, 
i» ff. V. Mall and Brpreti.
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boiling water and the other ingredients 
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cuddy smear, ina yet äoe4 tsoi easily dry 

upon the pad!
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